Purpose Studies suggest that regular use of metformin may decrease cancer mortality. We investigated the association between diabetes medication use and cancer survival.
Introduction
Diabetes is associated with an increased risk of cancers, as well as overall/cancer mortality [1] . Recent studies have shown that metformin and other diabetes medications may reduce risk or mortality for some cancers [2, 3] , although findings are inconsistent [4] .
A recent meta-analysis reported that metformin use was associated with reduced overall cancer mortality, and liver cancer and breast cancer mortality individually [4] . Overall cancer mortality was evaluated in four studies, all of which observed decreased mortality among metformin users compared to non-users [5] [6] [7] [8] , although one study's findings did not reach statistical significance [5] . One study evaluated mortality by cancer type and found that metformin use was associated with decreased mortality from lung cancer, but observed no association with breast or colorectal cancer [8] .
Fewer studies have evaluated cancer survival, rather than mortality, and its association with metformin. For breast cancer survival, one study observed improved survival among stage  2, HER2+ breast cancer patients [9] , while another study found no association in survival among triple-negative breast cancer patients [10] . One previous study in colorectal cancer patients found significantly increased survival among metformin users [11] . Other recent studies, not included in the meta-analysis, were identified. One study among lung cancer patients found no significant survival benefit for metformin users when compared to either non-diabetics or diabetic non-users [12] . A study among diabetic patients with non-small cell lung cancer found significantly reduced mortality among patients with longer duration of metformin use, particularly those who began taking metformin prior to lung cancer diagnosis [13] . A study among colorectal cancer patients with and without diabetes found that metformin use was associated with better survival compared to diabetics taking other diabetes medication [14] , while another study found that metformin use among diabetics was associated with better survival compared to diabetic patients taking any or no other diabetes medications [15] . A study evaluating metformin use and gastric cancer reported that the increased cumulative duration of metformin use decreased the recurrence, all-cause mortality, and cancer-specific mortality rates among gastric cancer patients with diabetes who underwent gastrectomy [16] , while another study suggested that metformin use might improve overall mortality, but not cancerspecific survival [17] .
Fewer studies have been published evaluating the association between cancer mortality/survival and other diabetes medications, such as sulfonylureas or insulin. One study found that sulfonylureas or insulin monotherapy in the three months prior to cancer diagnosis was associated with higher overall cancer mortality compared to non-diabetics [8] . Another study found the cumulative dose exposure to insulin was associated with lower cancer mortality among diabetic patients taking insulin [18] . Metformin users have been shown to have lower mortality rates compared to sulfonylureas or insulin users [19] .
To date, epidemiologic studies on the association between diabetes medications and cancer survival are limited and the findings inconsistent. Furthermore, there is a serious concern that immortal time bias (in epidemiology, immortal time refers to a period of cohort follow-up or observation time, during which death cannot occur) may have influenced many studies that examined medication exposure, including metformin use, and cancer survival [20] [21] [22] . We report here a study of 2,890 incident cancer cases (633 breast, 890 colorectal, 824 lung, and 543 gastric) identified from participants of the Shanghai Men's Health Study (SMHS) and the Shanghai Women's Health Study (SWHS). Using information obtained via electronic medical records (EMR), we examined the associations between metformin, sulfonylureas, and insulin use and survival from breast, colorectal, lung, and gastric cancers with a time-dependent analytic approach.
Materials and Methods

Ascertainment of cancer cases
Incident cases of breast, lung, colorectal, or gastric cancer were identified from the SMHS and SWHS, two ongoing population-based cohort studies. Details of these studies have been previously described [23, 24] . Briefly, Shanghai residents aged 40-70 years were recruited to the SWHS from 1996-2000 and aged 40-74 years to the SMHS from [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . Information on demographic/lifestyle factors was collected at baseline through in-person interviews via structured questionnaires by trained interviewers. Cancer occurrence information was collected via annual record linkage with the population-based Shanghai Cancer Registry supplemented by in-person surveys every 2-4 years. Matches were verified by home visits. Cancer diagnoses were verified and clinical information was extracted through review of medical charts obtained from the diagnosing hospital.
Participants with a first cancer diagnosis of colorectal cancer (International Classification of Diseases ninth edition [ICD-9] codes 153 and 154), lung cancer (ICD-9 code 162), gastric cancer (ICD-9 code 151), and breast cancer (among females only) (ICD-9 code 174) [25, 26] after study enrollment were selected for this study and were sent for linkage to EMR (n=4,436). Diabetes medication use from 2004-2014 was extracted from EMR for 3,438 participants. We excluded participants diagnosed with cancer prior to 2004 due to incompleteness of EMR data collection of medication use prior to this time point (n=548), resulting in 2,890 cancer cases for the analysis.
Ascertainment of diabetes diagnosis and medication use
Information on diagnosis of other chronic diseases, including diabetes, was obtained through active surveys conducted every 2-4 years in both cohorts. In 2015, we linked cancer cases identified from the SWHS and SMHS to EMR data from the Changning District Health Information Center to obtain common diseases and medication use information. The data included clinic visits, laboratory tests, diagnosis, hospital discharge summary, and prescriptions. Using this data, participants were categorized by diabetes medication class (metformin, sulfonylureas, insulin, glucosidase inhibitors, thiazolidinone compounds, and Chinese hypoglycemic medicine), and whether use was initiated before and/or after cancer diagnosis. In the current study, we treat patients with either self-reported diabetes history or EMR evidence of diabetes as diabetic cases.
Statistical analysis
The study endpoints were death from any cause (for overall survival analyses), and cancer-specific death from breast, colorectal, lung, or gastric cancer (for relevant cancer-specific survival analyses). The censor date for event-free individuals was the date of last in-person contact or December 31, 2014 (6 months prior to the date of the most recent record linkage), whichever was most recent. For cancer-specific mortality analysis, follow-up time for patients who died of other causes was censored.
Demographic/lifestyle and clinical/treatment factors were tabulated by cancer type. The 3-and 5-year survival rates were calculated using the life table analysis method and compared using the log-rank test; 34.3% of participants had  5 years of survival time (from date of diagnosis to death or date of last follow-up). Cox proportional hazards models with age as the time scale starting at age of cancer diagnosis were used to estimate the associations of survival outcomes with use of diabetes medications of interest, including metformin, sulfonylureas, and insulin [27] . Hazard ratio (HR) refers to use versus non-use of specific diabetes medications. The proportional hazards assumptions were evaluated by checking with the Schoenfeld residuals. Stratified Cox proportional hazards models were used for some categorical covariates that did not satisfy the proportional assumption. To alleviate the concern of the immortal time bias for medication uses initiated after cancer diagnoses, those medication uses were treated as the time-dependent variables in the survival analysis [28] . The covariates adjusted for in the Cox models were sex, education, body mass index (BMI), cigarette smoking status, regular exercise, comorbidity (i.e., myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, cerebrovascular disease), TNM stages of cancer, and cancer treatment (surgery, chemotherapy, and radiotherapy). Use of diabetes medications were mutually adjusted in the analysis. The analyses were conducted for each type of cancer separately and for all four types of cancer combined. Two sets of analyses were carried out: model 1-analysis included all participants of the study, and model 2-analysis included only diabetic patients. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS ver. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Ethical statement
All participants provided written informed consent and the study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) at all participating institutions.
Results
Included in the current analysis are 2,890 cancer cases: 633 breast, 890 colorectal, 824 lung, and 543 gastric. Patient characteristics by diabetes and diabetes medication use are presented in S1 Table. Over a median follow-up of 3.4 years after cancer diagnosis (interquartile range, 1.0 to 6.3 years), 1,528 deaths were documented among 2,890 patients. The 5-year survival rate by cancer type was 87.6% (breast), 58.4% (colorectal), 18.3% (lung), and 36.7% (gastric). Overall survival rate by cancer type was positively associated with education and surgery, but inversely associated with age at cancer diagnosis and TNM stage (Table 1) . Among breast cancer cases, overall survival rate was inversely associated with baseline (pre-cancer diagnosis) BMI, current/former smoking status, and existing comorbidity. For colorectal cancer cases, overall survival rate was higher among those with chemotherapy, but lower among those with high baseline BMI, existing comorbidity and radiotherapy. For lung cancer cases, overall survival rate was higher among females, or those with no comorbidity and chemotherapy, but lower for current/former smokers. Among gastric cancer cases, overall survival rate was positively associated with chemotherapy (Table 1) .
Diabetes status was associated with increased risk of overall and cancer-specific mortality among breast cancer cases (HR, Cancer Res Treat. 2019;51(2):538-546
1.62; 95% CI, 0.98 to 2.67, respectively) after adjustment for patient and clinical characteristics. However, no such associations were detected in colorectal, lung, and gastric cancer cases (Table 2) . Among all participants (diabetics and non-diabetics) in the study, better overall survival was found among metformin users with colorectal cancer (HR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.34 to 0.88) or when all four cancer types were combined (HR, 0.75; 95% CI, 0.57 to 0.98) ( Table 3 ) compared to non-users. Ever use of insulin among all participants was associated with worse survival when all four cancer types were combined (HR, 1.89; 95% CI, 1.57 to 2.29) and individually for breast (HR, 1.94; 95% CI, 1.05 to 3.56), colorectal (HR, 2.60; 95% CI, 1.90 to 3.54), lung (HR, 1.43; 95% CI, 1.06 to 1.94), and gastric cancer (HR, 1.45; 95% CI, 0.99 to 2.10) ( Table 3 ). When the analysis was restricted to diabetic patients only, the association of sulfonylureas use with worse overall survival was observed for breast or gastric cancer (HR, 2.87; 95% CI, 1.22 to 6.80 and HR, 2.05; 95% CI, 1.09 to 3.84, respectively) and for all four cancer sites combined (HR, 1.49; 95% CI, 1.09 to 2.03). The association of metformin use with better overall survival and the association of insulin use with worse overall survival were also evident in colorectal cancer and all four cancer types combined when the analysis was restricted to diabetics (Table 3) .
Similar to the observed associations between diabetes medication use and overall survival, metformin use was associated with better cancer-specific survival, while ever use of insulin was associated with worse cancer-specific survival in colorectal cancer and all four cancer types combined among all participants or diabetic patients only (Table 4 ). An association between use of sulfonylureas with worse cancerspecific survival was also observed for all four cancer types combined (HR, 1.45; 95% CI, 1.08 to 1.94) among diabetics ( Table 3 . Associations between use of diabetes medications (metformin, sulfonylureas, and insulin) and overall survival, Shanghai, China
Hazard ratios adjusted for education, body mass index, smoking status, regular exercise, comorbidity, TNM stage of cancer, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and surgery; all except breast cancer analyses additionally adjusted for sex. During analyses, use of diabetes medications (metformin, sulfonylureas, and insulin) was also adjusted mutually in the models.
Discussion
Metformin, a biguanide, is the most commonly used type 2 diabetes drug [29] . It improves insulin resistance by decreasing circulating levels of glucose and insulin, which may indirectly affect cancer growth [12, 30] . In vivo studies have shown that mice on a control diet exhibited less antitumor activity associated with metformin compared with mice on a high energy diet, suggesting that the antitumor activity of metformin may be due to reduced endogenous insulin levels [31] [32] [33] . Metformin may also have direct anti-cancer effects, including mammalian target of rapamycin inhibition through the activation of AMP-kinase, which reduces cell growth and proliferation by slowing protein synthesis [12, 34, 35] . In our study, we found metformin use was associated with decreased risk of mortality among colorectal cancer patients but not in patients with breast, lung, or gastric cancers. Our finding suggests that effects of metformin use vary by cancer type; however, underlying reasons are unclear. Studies have shown that hyperinsulinemia patients with tumor expression of the insulin receptor, LKB1, and TSC2 may respond to metformin therapy while patients without these characteristics may not [34] . More studies are needed to better understand the effects of metformin therapy in different patient populations and to identify biomarkers that may predict responsiveness to metformin.
Unlike metformin, sulfonylureas and exogenous insulin increase circulating levels of insulin [36] . Insulin is known to have mitogenic properties, and increased levels of insulin may promote carcinogenesis due to insulin's growth-promoting properties [37] [38] [39] . Previous studies have observed that patients with type 2 diabetes who were exposed to sulfonylureas and exogenous insulin had a significantly increased risk of cancer-related mortality compared with patients exposed to metformin [37] . In our study, we observed worse survival for all four cancer types among those patients who had ever used insulin, as well as for certain types of cancer, Table 4 . Associations between use of diabetes medications (metformin, sulfonylureas, and insulin) and cancer-specific survival, Shanghai, China
such as breast cancer and gastric cancer, among diabetic patients who took sulfonylureas. It is uncertain whether this increased risk is related to a deleterious effect of sulfonylurea and insulin or a protective effect of metformin or due to some unmeasured effect related to both choice of therapy and cancer risk. In addition, diabetic cases who use insulin are generally more severe cases than those who are only prescribed oral diabetes medications. This may also contribute to the higher mortality noted in insulin users. Many diabetic patients in our study were taking multiple diabetes medications concurrently. Although we have mutually adjusted diabetes medication use in our analysis, we were unable to evaluate the association for monotherapy patients and had to rely on any use of the medication as the study variable due to the low number of monotherapy patients in our study population. We were unable to accurately account for length of medication use, due to the inability to capture use of medications prior to establishment of EMR. Studies that assess pharmacological factors, such as concurrent versus monotherapy medication use and dosage/ duration of medication use, may better assess the association between cancer survival and diabetes medication use and potential survival bias. Finally, we were missing TNM stage information for 24% of patients included in the analyses, which may have introduced a residual confounding effect.
Our study has several noteworthy strengths. The data come from large population-based studies with comprehensive data collection. Self-reported diabetes information was supplemented by EMR data, and medication use was gathered from EMR, strengthening the validity of our data. Our study evaluated survival after cancer diagnosis, rather than mortality, allowing us to evaluate the potential survival advantage of diabetes medication use among cancer patients.
Unlike most previous studies, in this study we comprehensively adjusted for a wide range of potential confounding factors. Importantly, we used time-dependent Cox proportional hazards models in the survival analysis, thus alleviating any concern of immortal time bias for medication use initiated after cancer diagnoses.
In summary, we found that use of metformin was associated with improved overall and cancer-specific survival among colorectal cancer patients. In contrast, insulin use was associated with worse survival from breast, lung, colorectal, and gastric cancers. Sulfonylurea use was associated with worse survival among breast or gastric cancer patients with diabetes. Additional investigation on the topic is needed given the potential translational impact if our findings are proven to be true.
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